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300-PoundItalianPlays
Comic Roles of Operas
fesarMed hnt Mi MM
New York ( AP) Tike Mr

gesl man In opera and the kiffliri
¦a Saltalore Bacraioni

BiKKest? Me wefcfca 300 »»"¦*'
M'h aha lm» that there's no one

quite like this famous baars kuffo,
muster of a scare mi irwmKable corrv
if masks. wha by pointing just owe
ixidgy finger ran spftt sides as

surely as if all Ms finders were
working on your rfeJble ribs.

Happiest? Mr quotes an Italian
dramatic artist: Tm make an mt-
rtience happy, you must be happy
yourself."
A couple of hours' talk witli

him will double you up with laugh¬
ter as quickly as a couple of hwurs
spent watching him at the Hlet-
ropoftUo that venerable Optra
house whose sobersides reputa¬
tion Bacealani wrecks season af¬
ter at0N>n with hilarious perform¬
ances as Eartolo. Don Paa«T*»lc,
armi Schrecfci, Sulpicc, Melitone,

i [eporetto, Diilcainyra.
He remind you of that character

in Washington Irvfhg who was 5
feet 6 hinh artil 8 feet 5 around.
He bus a sift* language, la*

though he speaks Knglish, signs
hefp. Wtiea he wants to say or-

When It'a time for REFRESH¬
MENTS stop here . jouH
find everything I* be had at
a first-class fountain plua
prompt, friendly service.

OUR SANDWICHES AND
COFFEE ARE TOPS

Save time . Iamb with as.

Morehead City
Drug Co.

81 5 Arendell St.
Morehead City, N. C.

Baccaloni as Iir. Barlolo in
"The Barber of Seville."

chestra. he saws the air as if play¬
ing a violin.

Did it take long to get started
in his career? To lell you he made
the circuit of Italian opera houses
before reaching La Scala, one

arm does a wide, circular sweep
.from floor to high ever head.
To show he hopes you don't

believe alf you hear, he peers quiz¬
zically over the tops ©f his dark-
rimmed glasses.
To show he means me, Salvatore,

he brushes aside the lapels of his
scarlet dressing gown and with a

big thumb thumps the brown shirt
over his broad chest.

It was Toscanini who advised
him to concentrate on comic roles.
There had always been the comic
spirit in him, as well as the spirit
of music, he recalls. He was a

boy soprano. He also was the
young son ordered by the fond
father to entertain company with
hrs humorous imitations.

But the father, substantial bus¬
inessman, tried to stop it there.
He wanted the future singer to
be an architect, and Baccaloni got
his degree in Rome.

But opera weened him away. He
is not only a laugher but also a
worker. He did Don Pasquale at 19.
When in his early twenties he made
his La Scala. debut, he already knew
56 roles. First heard in this coun¬

try in 1930, he appeared at the Met
in 1940. Knighted in Italy in 1931,
he became an American citizen two
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Marines Hrt Upert Lumirtous
Vest to Aid in Rescues

'By Pfr. J. E. ALLEN

sionrd offerers in charge of Hie
fcanrte CifM AIT 9tu*m Cr«k
C>ew afid tta Otrotifrab Salvage
Crew hm h*»*e came up w*rtf the
simple solution to an old. prob¬
lem. the sofurton Is a uftuofes-
rtnt" vest.

Tlirtr brain work may weft pay
big dividends by hawing the Lives
of injured pilots or crewmen, down
in a crashed plane, and will cer
tlinly save fime in flettitf groafi<}
crew* to fhe seene ol a crash.
When a plane is down in a

remote area and there are injured
men to be rescued and taken fo ex¬
pert medical attention, time it mt-
,ten the difference between life
and death.

decades later. He now has a New
York apartment where he and his
wife stay during the Met season,
anil a year-round home some 25
miles away on the Jersey shore.

fie does not improvise, he de¬
clares What he does on the stage
and what he doesn't hasn't been

done is thought up long ahead
of time.

Ffe demonstrated with a hand¬
kerchief. "I want to pass this hand¬
kerchief." he said, pulling rt from
his pocket and unfolding it. "It
can he done in a hundred ways. I
can do it like this" politely,
with a bow; "or like this"- jabbing
it at me; "or this way" throwing
it. "Cut nothing is left to chance,
the effect is calculated."
He went on to explain: "The

basic line of a role must never
be violated, of course. But I fol¬
low the French and Italian style
rather than the German, i make
only little changes. I do not like
the way the German singer al¬
ways at a certain note, in a certain
scene, at a certain spot on the
stage, must have his hand held
high."
He held his hand high, made up

an unbelievably solemn face, re¬

laxed it, grinned as broad as a

miTc, and we both burst out laugh¬
ing.
He is popular as a recitalist, and

appears frequently on television.
When he is not rehearsing about
which he is faithful no matter how
familiar the role he may be at
work at a drafting board, for he
hopes to become a member of the
United Scenic Artists, A. F. L.;
or he may be painting, for he is
a portraitist of very considerable
talents.
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' First she was
afraid he d stay-

then sh« was afraid i
he wouldn't..

Since the development of the
twttonpttr, thu versatile craft is-
usually the fin* to locate a downed
plant. of ait Msi m ttflized to
ferttf to*4*a! aid an* ffy out the
tajnred became of its afctlky to
land and take off straight up and
(tofcn.

8tfr«e Mtfirvlt
But even then, the problem of

salvage of the aircraft remains.
!n <hts operation, fhe 'copter pil¬
ot am! fhe ground party work in
clow cooperation.
The ground salvage crew often

brings in heavy equipment which
cannot he transported by air.
The helicopter nsually circles the

crash scene, then flies out in a

direct line to where the ground
party is leaving the highway to
make Ua way through swamp or
undergrowth to the scene.

Pffot Directs
The ptfot hovers above and di¬

rects them toward the spot. Here
I arises one of the major difficulties

In this type of operation. Be-
I cause of frees and dense under-

, grewth, the pilot freqnently looses
, sight of those on the ground.

M/Sgt. G. A. Walter and T/Sgt.
H. G. Gray, who hate often ex¬

perienced this situation, developed
the solution to tf.
Noting fhe cufrent fad for tlnor-

esrent cloth jackets among the
! schooi-agers. they thought that a

vest of this luminous material
would reflect sufficient light, es¬

pecially when the sun shone on it,
for a pilot to be able to see it,
Leven through the trees.

They procured some of this
cloth, of the brightest yellow they
could find, shaped it into a vest,
and wore it through a heavily
wooded area in a recent test, ft
was a snceess.

"It was just like watching a

moving light bulb," the helicopter
pilot who took part in the test
reported.
The vest, which can be snapped

to a parka or heavy jacket worn for
warmth, is adjustable and fits
tight so as not to catch on branch¬
es or underbrush. The bright yel¬
low vest is also equipped with
three pockets for carrying flares.
A few yards of fluorescent cloth,

a few snapfc and a needle and
thread these may well be the
means of getting anyone's ground
crew to the scene of a crash in
time to save suffering and even
the lives of downed airmen.

Men of the State Highway Patrol
spent almost two million hours on

duty patrolling the highways of
North Carolina in 1953.

State Highway Patrolmen in¬
spected 1,643,961 drivers' licenses
during 1963.
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